
Faith at Home Corner - For the week of October 7th, 2018 

by Rev. Steve Andrews Jr. 
 

Weekly Tip for Worshipping with Your Children:  Worshipping with children is not easy, but it 
is necessary!  Even from the time of birth, children learn the most by observing what their parents do.  We 
are here to help.  This week’s tip is for: Everyone! 
 

Offer to help young parents. Sit with them in their pew. Assist them in holding the hymnal for their 
children. Let the children sit on your lap. Sometimes, it helps parents to just have someone else as the 
other bookend in the pew so the children can’t escape! And encourage the children to participate in 
the Divine Service. 
 

Outreach Made Simply Practical!  Live your normal, everyday lives with Gospel intentionality!  
 

Know Your Neighbors:  Can you name the people on your street?  Do you know a story about each of 
them?  Are you the neighbor in the neighborhood that they go to when they are in need or need 
someone to talk with?  Why not?  Care about your neighbors, know about their lives, and be there to 
listen and help!  A neighbor like that sticks out!  Be present, be yourself, and wear your faith on your 
sleeve.  Let God use you to impact your neighbors and their lives.  The more you are in their lives the 
more opportunities you will have to care for them and point them to the Ultimate Caregiver – Christ!   

 

Weekly Worship Helps for the Home:  How do we go about doing devotions together as a family?  
How do we teach our children about their Lord and Savior?  Here are some simple ways to do just that, to 
make Christ the center of your family and to be in His Word daily. This guide is designed to help your family 
read through the Scriptures together in three years and to cover the Small Catechism in just one year!   
    

You can certainly do this however you would like.  In my home, we read a chapter of the Bible together after 
dinner each night, followed by reciting the three chief parts of the Catechism (Ten Commandments, Apostle’s 
Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer) and then we sing a hymn.  There are any number of ways to talk about God in 
your home! 
 

-Pray together! This week’s Prayer List:  http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter 
 

-Scripture Readings: Let’s read Ezekiel 47-48 and Hebrews 1-5.  Feel free to ask your Pastor any 
questions that come up! 
 

-Memory verse: Hebrews 3:12  – Take care, brothers, lest there be in any of you an evil, unbelieving heart, 
leading you to fall away from the living God. 

 

-Hymn: Thee Will I Love, My Strength, My Tower  LSB 694 in Lutheran Service Builder 
 

-Psalm: 90 
 

-Small Catechism (2017): Read together the section on the Table of Duties: To Parents, To Children, pg. 
35-36.  Digging Deeper with the Explanation – Reading God’s Word, pg. 354-357. 

 

-Devotions resources: grab a copy of Portals of Prayer at church or subscribe to daily email devotions 
from www.lhm.org, www.lutheranchurchcharities.org, or https://media.higherthings.org/reflections/. 

 
 

Feel free to share with family and friends, neighbors and coworkers, anyone you’d like! 

http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter
http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter
https://music.cph.org/lutheran-service-builder/free-trial?hsCtaTracking=7ed2816c-d924-4a3b-9dad-fbee0ce5b2d0%7C81f57d99-c266-4243-bc51-7a872b442b92
http://www.lhm.org/
http://www.lutheranchurchcharities.org/
https://media.higherthings.org/reflections/
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God Time at Home 
Select questions and adapt for your family. 

 
 FOR STARTERS: Have each person tell about a time recently when he/she was sad or discouraged. Then 
say, “Everyone goes through times of sadness or discouragement, but when we do, God wants us to pray to 
him and praise him. He will give us a victory just like he gave Jehoshaphat.” Sing a hymn together to praise 
God. 
 

READ THE BIBLE: 2 Chronicles 20:1-30  

 
KEY VERSE: 2 Chronicles 20:15b, “Do not be afraid or discouraged because of this vast army. For the battle is 
not yours, but God’s.” (NIV)  
 
TALK ABOUT IT: What did Jehoshaphat do when he received the news that three armies were coming to 
attack them? (2 Chronicles 20:3-4. He asked for the Lord’s help and he announced a fast for everyone in 
Judah.) What did the Lord say to the people in verse 15? (Don’t be frightened or terrified. The battle isn’t yours. 
It’s God’s.) What did Jehoshaphat tell his people before they stood in front of the troops? (2 Chronicles 20:20-
21. Trust the Lord your God and believe, and you will succeed. Then he asked people to sing to the Lord and 
praise him.) What happened as they started to sing praises? (2 Chronicles 20:22-23. The Lord set ambushes 
against the enemies. They began to fight and destroy each other.)  
How do you think the people of Judah felt when they looked for the armies and saw no one was alive? 
(Amazed, thankful, relieved, and joyful.) Why do you think King Jehoshaphat and the people of Judah received 
God’s kindness and mercy? (They were obedient and faithful to God. God wants to show his love and mercy 
by helping us.)  
 
PRAYER: Thank God that just like Jehoshaphat and his people, we can take our troubles to the Lord and then 
be encouraged that God will see us through. Encourage family members to pray specifically for any area in 
which they are struggling. 
 

Family Time Option  

One day this week, try…  

 
 FAMILY TIME OPTIONS:  Make a family agreement that when anyone is going through a time of sadness or 
discouragement, other family members will ask them about their feelings and let them talk about it. Then find 
ways to pray about it together or even sing a hymn, thanking God that he gives us the victory in Christ as we 
trust in him. 


